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barcode laser scanner
Ideal tool for:

Logistics & Courier Services

Postal

Field Service & Field Sales

Facility & Security

>

>

H22 beyond smart, 
   it’s brilliant



The H22 is designed with the technology and ruggedness to meet the demands 

of businesses that deploy field workers. The interactive mobile computer with 

excellent reading and touch screen performance uses the latest Windows Mo-

bile® 6.5.3 platform providing the latest technology for mobile applications. 

As well as providing a stable platform for interacting with the operator, the 

mobile computer collects signatures and is able to take a photographic record 

of an observed event or issue – vital operations for a successful field-based 

solution.

> screen
The sharp 3.7” color display with touch 

screen is among the largest screens 

available for mobile terminals. It provides 

users with an extremely user friendly 

interface for any field worker application.  

> Housing
With its rugged housing, the H22 can 

withstand multiple drops onto concrete 

from 1.5 meters as well as adverse 

environmental conditions, with its IP 65 

compliant design.

> Keypad
Maximize efficient data entry and choose 

the keypad that meets the requirements 

of your specific business applications. The 

H22 is available with an (alpha)numeric 

layout or a complete QWERTY keypad.

Scanning
> 1d engine

The integrated Opticon engine captures a 

wide range of linear barcode symbologies. 

The laser scan engine reads barcodes at a 

speed of 100 scans per second. 

> 2d engine
For more scanning options Opticon 

provides the model with a 2D imager. 

Besides linear barcodes, this engine also 

reads 2D and stacked codes, both from 

traditional media (labels etc.) as well as 

from the screens of other mobile devices.

> rFid
For rapid identification of RFID tagged 

items, take the H22 with RFID reader. 

The RFID antenna placed in the battery 

cover of the terminal reads tags on assets, 

providing highly accurate information.

> camera
The 3.2 megapixel color camera with 

auto-focus and flash light supports visual 

information to any issue.
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H22 Highlights
    

Windows Mobile 6.5.3

3.2 megapixel color camera with 

auto-focus and flash light

Assisted GPS

3.7” touch screen

3G, 3.5G

IP 65



> wireless lan
Log on to any available WiFi® network 

supporting internet browsing and connect 

to your enterprise ERP system.

> Voice oVer ip
The WLAN integration and microphone 

support offer a platform to install 

VoIP. The external software tools for 

speech recognition can make use of the 

integrated communication technology.

> irda 1.3 
This indoor short-range communication 

wave connects to other IrDA equipped 

computer peripherals.

> cHarging and communicaTion
The H22 can be charged by the dedicated 

cradle with charging and communication 

features. 

> signaTure capTuring
Use the color camera to capture 

signatures from paper or use the large 

3.7” touch screen for signature writing on 

the screen and have it captured by your 

business application. 

> 3g and 3.5g
The H22 provides cellular communication 

for phone calls and data package services. 

The third generation distribution channels 

provide more capacity and higher data 

rates.   

> agps
GPS can help mobile workers to find 

their destination and can also provide a 

business with vital information regarding 

the whereabouts of its field workers. 

> usb oTg
Get connected to other USB products 

without the interference of a host. Several 

hardware extensions can be plugged onto 

the H22.

> blueTooTH 2.1
A Bluetooth® radio allows you to 

wirelessly connect and communicate with 

any Bluetooth enabled peripheral.

Communication

Vital features for a  
successful field-based  
solution
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Markets
> posTal

AppliCAtionS: 

Get real-time routing information

Capture signatures

Get a proof of delivery

Increase route efficiency

> logisTics & courier serVices
AppliCAtionS: 

Stay connected with business operations

Get real-time routing information

Capture signatures

Collaborate with colleagues 

Get a proof of delivery

Manage inventory

> Field serVice & Field sales
AppliCAtionS: 

Manage orders

Update CRM information on the spot

Capture signatures

Collaborate with colleagues 

Reference manuals

Stay connected with business operations

> FaciliTy & securiTy
AppliCAtionS: 

Conduct inventory lists

Record check-out items

Make visit reports

Stay connected with business operations

Report theft & loss
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H22
> basic producT speciFicaTions

learn more on > www.opTicon.com

operAtion

cpu: marvell pXa320 806mHz o/s: microsoft© windows mobile© 6.5.3

MeMory

nand FlasH: 512 mb sdram: 256 mb eXpansion: user accessible microsd + Hc 

DiSplAy 

Type: blanview TFT lcd, 262k color display with touch screen size: 3.7”, 480 x 

640 pixels mode: portrait / landscape

operAting inDiCAtorS

Visual: 1 leds (red/orange/green) non-Visual: Vibrate, buzzer

operAting keyS 

enTry opTions: (alpha)numeric keyboard or QwerTy keyboard, navigation key 

(scroll + select), function keys, 10 enabled by color key, control keys, 1 power 

key, windows mobile key, oK 2 phone keys, reset key,  volume key, 4 scan keys, 

reconfigurable

CoMMuniCAtion 

usb: oTg, client and host irda: Ver. 1.4, 2400 bps - 115.2 kbps (sir), 576 kbps - 

1.152 mbps (mir) blueTooTH: Ver. 2.1 + edr, class 2 w-lan: wiFi, 

ieee.802.11b/g/n Telecom: gprs/edge (quad-band 850/900/1800/1900), 3g 

umTs (wcdma band i,ii,V,Vi,Viii), 3.5g umTs (Hsdpa 7.2m / Hsupa 5.76 m) gps: 

integrated agps audio: speaker/microphone (mono), 3.5mm headset connector 

(stereo) eXTension: user accessible microsd i/o

power 

recHargeable baTTery: lithium-ion 3.7V 3060mah bacKup baTTery: 18mah 

for main battery hotswap cHarging meTHod: enclosed power supply, separate 

car charging adapter, separate cradle

CAMerA

color camera: 3.2 megapixels, auto-focus, led flash

BArCoDe SCAnner optiCS

ligHT source: 650 nm visible laser diode

scan raTe: 100 scans/sec reading piTcH angle: -35 to 0˚, 0 to +35˚ reading 

sKew angle: -50 to -8˚, +8 to +50˚ reading TilT angle: -20 to 0˚, 0 to +20˚ 

curVaTure: r>15 mm (ean8), r>20 mm (ean13)  min. resolution at pcs 0.9:

0.127 mm / 5 mil min. pcs Value: 0.45 depTH oF Field: at pcs 0.9 code 39, 65 - 

645 mm / 2.56 - 25.39 in (1.0 mm / 39 mil), 45 - 415 mm / 1.77 - 16.34 in (0.5 mm / 

20 mil), 45 - 255 mm / 1.77 - 10.04 in (0.25 mm / 10 mil), 45 - 145 mm / 1.77 - 5.71 

in (0.15 mm / 6 mil), 55 - 115 mm / 2.17 - 4.53 in (0.127 mm / 5 mil)

2D iMAger optiCS

ligHT source: aiming laser diode, illumination leds scan meTHod: cmos area 

sensor, 900 x 512 pixels, gray scale scan raTe: up to 80 fps, after auto-focus ac- 

tivation (100 ms after triggering) image FormaT: bitmap, Jpeg reading piTcH 

angle: -50 to 0˚, 0 to +50˚ reading sKew angle: -50 to 0˚, 0 to +50˚ reading 

TilT angle: 360˚ min. resolution at pcs 0.9: 0.127 mm / 5 mil min. pcs Value: 

0.45 Field oF View: Horizontal 40ß, Vertical 23ß depTH oF Field: at code 39, 45 

- 1000 mm / 1.77 - 39.37 in (0.127 mm / 5 mil), 45 - 110 mm / 1.77 - 4.33 in (0.127 

mm / 5 mil), 50 - 260 mm / 1.97 - 10.24 in (0.254 mm / 10 mil), 120 - 1000 mm / 

4.72 - 39.37 in (1.0 mm / 39 mil) depTH oF Field: at Qr code, 45 - 65 mm / 1.77 - 

2.56 in (0.127 mm / 5 mil), 45 - 250 mm / 1.77 - 9.84 in (0.381mm / 15 mil)

rFiD (optionAl)

FreQuency: 13.56 mHz supporTed sTandards: iso 14443a/b, mifare classic

1k, mifare classic 4k, mifare ultralight, mifare desFire 2k, 4k and 8k, iso 15693, 

i-code, Felica reading disTance: up to 70 mm (depending on card/tag type)

SupporteD SyMBologieS

barcode (1d): Jan/upc/ean incl. add on, codabar/nw-7, code 39, code 93,

code 128, gs1-128 (ean-128), gs1 databar (rss), iaTa, industrial 2of5, interleaved 

2of5, isbn-ismn-issn, matrix 2of5, msi/plessey, s-code, Telepen, Tri-optic, 

uK/plessey posTal code: chinese post, Korean postal authority code 2d code: 

aztec code, aztec runes, codablock F, composite codes, data matrix (ecc200/

ec0-140), maxi code (mode 2~5), micro Qr code,  micropdF417, pdF417, Qr code

DurABility

TemperaTure in operaTion: -10 to 50˚c / 14 to 122˚F TemperaTure in 

sTorage: -30 to 80˚c / -22 to 176˚F (main battery storage: -20 to 60˚c / -4 

to 140) HumidiTy in operaTion: up to 95% (non-condensing) HumidiTy in 

sTorage: up to 95% (non-condensing) drop TesT: 1.5 m / 5 ft drop onto concrete 

surface proTecTion raTe: ip 65

pHySiCAl 

dimensions (w X H X d): 151 x 75 x 25 mm / 5.94 x 2.95 x 0.98 in weigHT body: 

ca. 340 g / 12 oz (incl. battery) case: black

regulAtory & SAFety

producT compliance: ce, Fcc,  pTcrb, gcF, roHs, cTia/ieee1725, iec 60825-1 

class 2

enCloSeD iteMS

usb ac adapter, standard battery lithium-ion 3060 mah, usb cable, Hand strap, 

ear microphone, stylus + cord

SolD SepArAtely

crd22 cradle: usb oTg, active sync, charging crd22e4 cradle: multi-cradle, 4 

slots, ethernet communication, charging pistol grip, car holder kit


